Where Can I Go?

TITLE VI

FareKards are good for travel anywhere

As a recipient of Federal financial

in the Franklin, Granville, Vance and

assistance, KARTS does not exclude,

Warren County service area. FareKards

deny

are not used to or from Wake Forest,

discriminate against any person on

Raleigh, Durham and Chapel Hill.

benefits

to,

or

otherwise

the grounds of race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, or on the basis of

What Will My Trip Cost?

disability or age.

When you schedule your ride, make sure

Complaints must be filed in writing

you ask the reservationist the total cost

or in person no later than 180 days

of your trip. Then you’ll know exactly
how much the fare is and how many
FareKard tickets you will need.

FareKards
KARTS
SENIOR
FAREKARD
TICKET
KARTS
ADA
FAREKARD
TICKET

after the alleged act of discrimination

KARTS
REGULAR
FAREKARD
TICKET

occurred to:
1575 Ross Mill Road

As Always…
Trip requests are taken Monday through
Friday from 8 AM to 5 PM. Service requests

P.O. Box 246
Henderson, NC 27536

for the following day are taken no later than

KARTS
KIDS
FAREKARD
TICKET

1 PM, or as capacity allows.
Be ready to go at least 60 minutes before
you need to arrive at your destination. The
driver is only allowed to wait 5 minutes.
Please limit shopping purchases to two
bags per passenger.
If you will be unable to keep a reserved
ride, you need to cancel the trip. If you fail to
cancel, you will be marked a No-Show and
will have to pay for the missed trip before
you can make another reservation.
Seatbelts are required!

INQUIRIES
To inquire about FareKards call
252-438-2573
or

Save Money
Prepay for your
transportation

1-800-682-4329
www.kartsnc.com
For hearing impaired
Relay North Carolina
Call 711

Kerr Area Transportation Authority
1575 Ross Mill Road
P.O. Box 246
Henderson, NC 27536
252-438-2573
1-800-682-4329

not accept personal checks, credit or
debit cards. KARTS drivers do not sell
FareKards.

need to carry cash or fumble for exact
change. By purchasing FareKards you
can prepay for your transportation and
get a discount off the cash rate.

A child 12 years or old or younger…
Purchase KidsKards at a discounted
price of $18 per sheet. They work the
same as regular Farekards. Proof of age
may be required.

over...Purchase

A FareKard is a sheet of 24 tickets you
purchase in advance from the KARTS
office. Each ticket equals $1. Each time
you board the vehicle, give the driver the
number of tickets equivalent to your fare.
FareKards are non-refundable, so have
your transportation scheduled before you

at

the

discounted price of $18 per sheet. Again,
they work the same way as regular
FareKards.
ADA (Americans with Disabilities
Act)...Purchase

ADAKards

at

the

discounted price of $18 per sheet.
BUY 3 OR MORE FAREKARD
SHEETS AND SAVE EVEN MORE!

make a purchase. FareKards do not

Purchase three or more sheets of the

expire. FareKards are not eligible for

same type of FareKard and save an

trips to Wake Forest, Raleigh, Durham

additional $1 per sheet. FareKards are

and Chapel Hill.

sold by the whole sheet only.

ORDERING IS EASY!
1. Fill out the number and type of FareKards you
wish to purchase.
2. Fill out your name and complete mailing
address.
3. If you are requesting a SeniorKard or KidsKard
please fill in your year of birth.
4. Sign the form, enclose a money order for the
full amount, and send to the address listed below.
5. You should receive your FareKards in the mail
within ten business days of placing your order.

WHAT ARE FAREKARDS?

SeniorKards

Quantity
_____
_____
_____
_____

A senior citizen 60 years old or

Kerr Area Transportation Authority
P.O. Box 246
Henderson, NC 27536

way to pay for General Public trips. No

WHAT IF I AM...

Signature ____________________________________________________

to go.

Phone Number ______________________ Year of Birth _____________

cash or money order only. KARTS does

___________________________________________________________

save money and get you where you need

Address ____________________________________________________

FareKard sheet costs $20. Purchase with

Name ________________________________________________ Total _______

and Warren Counties offers you a way to

FareKards are an easier, more simplified

______

the attached order form. A regular

_______
_______
_______

service for Franklin, Granville, Vance

FAREKARDS

Subtotal

KARTS office or through the mail using

Price Each (3+)
$19
$17
$17
$17

KARTS, your community transportation

Price Each
$20
$18
$18
$18

FareKards may be purchased at the

FareKard Order Form

TRANSIT SYSTEM

HOW CAN I GET FAREKARDS?

Description
Regular
KidsKard
SeniorKard
ADAKard

KERR AREA RURAL

